
SOCIALISTS OPEN

ARMS TO TEUTONS
"A

Accept German Majority
';. rarty Members in

I' ' Knrnn f1rnfrttrt
&
'PASS OVER WAR GUILT
V 1:?:ueagu e of Nations Resolution

Asks That Permanent
Annies Be Abolished

(V
I?. By the Associated Press j

Berne, Knlttrrlsml, Feb. G. The In- -'

.rernatlonal Socialist conferenca settled
M questions of responsibility1 for the'r ana mo tuiure position or me uer- -

.iAn KIiMn Hal .. Ii. U. lukifuMtuna l.

S.iln , o,V oution de- -
CclTrlng that the conference Had passed
ifever the question of responsibility and
Cth German revolution and had agreed
.to accept U.e participation of the Cler- -

n Majority Socialists In the rccon- -.

ltnwtlon nf the Socialist Internationale.
1f'i.l. '

kf'uift compromise wnt adopted unanl-- ,
Vmously except for the vote of one dele. '

nt itr. Milhniid n Frenchman. A strong
iT. ;:....:. .. m..

MENACE

here

from

W"f

Z The i nlZJi 'HaZrZ ZZ ' "" f0"""- - 8,0r5- - acr.'1 Wltl1 Wl"
J?11,"" "M1", ,to .Z V" ,'," and SUvenson that he lu,l,1,e Jtr. Bryan"'f fet t"an,b,e believes such untarllyfor constitution body would give

been provisionally upon ta wlttailVrl! outlet C' Pwlnlennt ltoblnson, after
not supplemented by official outclv- -' ..... and, Oaptnlu report, sus

HovSoclallsUrevYunrm eadV'""'. 'iWiA'J!"t.
'discussions," but a spirit of conciliation ,

eventually prevailed. I

! Herman Mueller, con- - to a maintenance or the settle-fferenc- e.

declared German So- - that a Boclety of should

""..-.,'.""- "' all uolltlcal neimeien
.h.V.M.r ti meet- - sll.llltles.

BalJ f)f
-- .i,. .1., metlinil nrpanlza. to all. mnke V;ui. from express,. .,,i,H ln,ieii.mt.n, ......., wti... tn. uhn-- .- ..niiiii be

... . . . . .,. ,.
ClallStS always liau oppOSCU inilllKlieiii,

f ' j..Aaaaing.
"The young remibllc Germany is

l"tady to consent to general dlsarnia- -

il"l'1. "" V"1..""'1"". '"
rcountnes do the same.

The tesolutlon drafted by the Social- -

"Ists conference ooinmlssloii on a
eletv of nations declares that seir- -

'"mvnilnr neonles mus for
'membership and that members must
.'enjoy the same rights ana duties:

turn ell nermanent armies must be
abolished that as long as an army
la' necessary on account of the Inter- -

national situation It must be placed
, under the direction of tho of

nations, which also must possess eco- -

.nomlc to enrorce us uecisions.
. - - il. it.. MA.nlntlnn' Tlie society 01 nations, tne

ildds, must direct and control Interna
tional communications as well as tho

...! .lla.ltiiillnr. rt fnn,lfllffl,
'.'and raw materials throughout the world
Vo.ns to develop production to tho high- -

leat degree.
tni.mollftnfll TraH.a tTnlfin

I........ICICIIM. w..nn.n.,1 li.r........ liiat...... (tlctlt U'tfh......
u.....n. dalniralAa ,n,A..ntlnfr eleven

IFcountrles In attendance. Delegates Were
IVpresent from the United States and Kng-- ,
r. anu. several oeiegations nave noi yet
'Hrrivea.' The conference look tin discussion of
International labor legislation In con

function with the conference.

iSmall Nations
Want Big Voice

"j .

rentlnuril Vine fine
'

'!iall' be the mandatory country en- -
I. trusted with their government.

'X More slgnlllcantstlll Is pressure
jfcrought to bear to bring about a decl-fslo- n

I by which America would bo entrust-- d

the duly of looking after Con
stantinople, the Bosphorus and the Dar-
danelles, which, it Is belle veil, will
Int.rnnttnnnlizeri hv the Penee fnnf.r.

I(-- -. : 'T... .1.. .... ............ T, ..- -BOW., ,,11 .lie bici a.u,v4icaii luntiii
mr urging America to accept mat

as Bhe Is the only country
having no direct Interest In the

near East, can arouse no Jealousy, and
I enjoys tho comnlete confidence of all

)VM peoples of the sections Involved with
out distinction or race or religion.

Bays u. r. miinot itllliuraw
7 iteierring to oojecuons tnai
public opinion was opposed to any In
terference In government of other
countries, Salvatore Darzllal, a former

ot me iinuau caoinec ana a
,riember of the Italian delegation, has
'Mid, that ,"by partlc'fiatlng In the war
auu uy ihhiiik it icuuiiiK part in tne

)Peace the united States
hs undertaken such moral obligations
as almost constitute International

titles, the fulfillment of which becomes
.a,,point of honor to anj1 member of the

I adclety of nations."
"Premier, Venlielos, of Greece, called

tremier unanao, or Italy, last
evening and the two men a
Ions; and Intimate concern.
ng the aspirations of their respective

IMtlons.
I iThe chief Issue between the two coun

tries regards tne territory on the e.tst-r- n'

Adriatic, which Greece claims as
uarthem Kpirus. Th--s territory Is
maintained by Albanians to be
Southern Albania, the Albnntans, Itl.'.l.nlnp.il n.n.l,l..nff. , tl.n.o.1,... on- -..V,e. VU. s.u..n.wv ...b liivinaciicil

thb protection of Italy, are claiming
er aupport In their contention.

y'y Official Communique
V. fThe text of the official statement of
last night regarding the proceedings of

Ifterday a session of the supreme
puncll reads:

The President of the United States.
htheZ Prime Minister and Minister of

.Foreign Affairs of the Allied and asso- -
elated Powers, Japanese rep
resentatives met at tne ijuai n ursay
this afternoon from 3:30 o'clock until

o'clock In the. evening.
.".AM, IfraniB, ami Mr Vt.n.a stal.i

I ithe claims of the Cxecio-Slava- k re- -
t public. A commission of two mem- -
)jrs of following Powers.

France. Great Brltlan, Italy and
.the United States of America, will be

1 appointed to examine the technical
.aspects tne question.

l The. next meeting will take nlaca
I.. t ,3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, when

4U111 negotiators tne Ilerjaz will
we

',The Czecho-Slova- k delegates asked
txc Czecno-Slovakl- a comprise Bohemia,

.Moravia, Silesia, Slovakia the
section of Hungary, as welt as

outlying rcBtons where the Czecho-SIo-'ta-

are largely In the majority. This
Vould embrace territory populated by

13,000,000 people.. d uikcBBti u iniiin 111c uvn
ttViaiei to ine sea was empnasizeo,

pointed out that a way should
I found northward, by the Kibe and
I.VUtulop the North and Baltic Seas.
'Jtifard DSJhe Danube to the Black Sea
.;W puinwarti tnrougu or Munie
ivi!ie Adriatic. To this end

asked for the Internationally- -

tlonof waterways and railways giving
theni these outlets.
'.The Italian delegation has agreed

titon a memorandum which It wilt

vmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmimmmmam

:.
! ?

.,

$im (ffwfay

sent to the Peace Conference, embody-In- ?
the Italian views regarding the dis-

posal of the Adriatic states formerly
to Austria. This memorandum

will be made public after representatives
of the J.ugo-Slav- s are heard by the su-
preme council, whlcfi was expected to
bo today.

The Jugo-Slav- s have likewise prepared
a, memorandum, containing six nller
native plans for settling their differences
with Italy. According to the first plan,
Jugo-Slav- would obtain the entire ter- -
rltory east of the Isonzo River," lnclud- - I

Ing Qorlzla, Trieste, Istrla and the whole
of Dalinatln. In the succeeding five j

plans the claims are gradually scaled ,

down, the final one risking only for the
eastern part of the Istrlan Peninsula, I

Hume, and nalmatla, minus zara.
....t. Trilliil.llnli. ......... .....1.

uunu-.jt- nhiirn.Qtai, CV....t.. v.wti.Minister, and Doctor Vcsiillch, the Jugo-- ,
Hiav minister in raris, will deliver ad-
dresses before the commission of the

contained In their memorandum.

NO TO PLAN
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111 question, it being pointed out
that they were subject to amendment or
complete substitution.

It is tie even. However, that the tire.

,r iciiKiii 01 ,"C .K.iniiwii 01 toe tun
1Vai;e Conference at Its second session.
This, In brief, was that It was essential

hn prenterl tn tirnmnl. Intemutlnnal nn.-- -,-
- . "..-- ..V.'.V." '.". ,.".fh:ivivi,, iw iimuir uitr luillllllieilt Ol III- -

ternatlonal obligations and to provide
safeguards, against war.

The two nrtlclea mentioned probably

...iiu ...c ..vwm...c at... ui.i.i .......c
commissions. '

111s mucn 01 uie commission s won.
has been accomplished WltllOUt InUCll
discussion and objectlotw by some ment,--1

.Tn ?iflM,?eH8' Tiih evSrV'di.:
.- r- -

sltion to concede to the objectors rep- -

resenting tne- - smaller nations every

:"" wusmnglon with ts nos. 'nno
for ," of larcei

nuu open would rani, volvers

of

eligible
all

and

Thlch,

American

and

nnd

Ylsi

for

and

di.io
'being
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""

nt

rii.iii.

point In which ltal object of stated
plan .was not In danger, the- majority .

?,nJi,e..T.T,i ine,.L?U.n. cr' .tl,2

really fundamental points
A Hint or now tins, has been nccom- -'

pllshcd Is seen In the official statement
mat nuamonai members are .to ne
taken Into the commission. (Later ad-
vices have Indicated the probability that
besides gaining additional membership
nn the commission, the smaller powers
will glten adequate representation
in the executive and legislative sections
of the society.)

The fact that there has been much
discussion iit the seslons of the com-
mission has led to the belief in some
quarters that the succets of the
was endangered. It may be stated,
however, that In the opinion of the
men who are behind tills protect
sucli Is not the case. Published
that certain fundamental principles denr
to tne American delegation nave been
sacrificed nre declared to be untrue. It
being explained that some of the fea-
tures described as discarded never were
Included In the original American or
urmsn pians.

Some very effective preparatory work
was done today by the higher moving

of the league of nntlons project.
txrii itoncrt t.ecu ana tiencrai Mmuis,
representing Great Britain, both the
fathera of projects for tho creation of a
society of nations, met in the rooms of
Colonel K. M. House with Premier Or-
lando, of Italy, and Dr. Wellington Koo.
the Chinese delegate. The group spent
some time In going over the whole field
and devising plans for meeting any at-
tempts that might be mado to Impair. In
their opinion, the value of the original
project.

Is known thnt some amendments
nre ce(taln to be offered, but the leaders
of the movement are understood to be
confident that they will be able liolrt
their ground against any alterationsthat may be, really objectionable to
them.

The fact that. Premier Lloyd George
expects to absent Paris for
about a fortnight is construed an
Indication that ho does not expect tlie
scheme for a society of nations to be
advanced to the where It would
ready for --adoption by the Peace Con-
ference Itself before the departure of
President Wilson for the United States.If this Impression Is correct. It Is said
that President Wilson may content him-
self with' taking back to America theplan.as It Is expected to be agreed upon
by the special commission.

'NOMINATED AS SbNATOR

Dauphin G. 0. P. Picks F. A. Smith lo
Succeed Deidlcman

Harrlaburr, Pa.. Feb. C A. P.)
Frank A. Smith, this city, was

todny nominated by the Republican
County Committee for Senator frcm the
Dauphin County district to fill the va-
cancy caused the resignation of
Lieutenant Governor Kdward F. Beldle-ma-

Th special election will take place
February 2G.
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Save Time

MANN'S

Flat-Openin- g

BLANK BOOKS
They save time because the

flat opening feature makes
easier for the book-

keeper.
our experience of

seventy years as manufac-
turers we now how to make
the best Blank Books on the
market.

carry a big stock of
both Loose Leaf and Bound
Books. Consult us.
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4 Superb, Thrilling, Spectacular Novel, Surpassing
I Anything) in Modern Fiction
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Suggestion Before Water- -
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r"1"1"""1' would regulate rates
Over the rnuntrv

"Such a MIMtem ..'n.if.l ..... I...,..i'p v
regulate .. ..",,""""" niimiieice, jir,
Bryan said. yet would cost but a
small sum compared with the natlonall- - '

zation or all railroads. ... .. ..'TVIfl, 1..H.1..I .1.1. -
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..1,1 nnn ,un ......:.,,.-- . -- ,, vvv,uuu iiiui o 10 1'eJ tor all'tlie railroads. The Vvstem I r,mn..
would also meet H nbUk... ,.i. ...
tlie eslnbllsliment of a gigantic bureau

In Its borders. The-- , government can
easuy enter into tnls partial natlonall- -
Zatlnll hi- - mmnliilln. .. . .. ..
,..stca,e Its arivis.-ihliiM- . n.i ........ 1.."
foro "l6 lllno for. the

. roads to bo re---

,

turned.' .
Th railroad: administration policy

tlie delegates by Director is.ener.-i- i

H,nes- - 0"ler on the railroad '

problem were Samuel O. Dunn, of fjhl- -'

c,".wi VL ...uj; tve, uis- -
cusscti tne jiroposeu return to private
control: Luther M,. Walter, of 'Clilcago!
who proposed a scheme for permanent1
regulation railroads under private
ownership and operation : William
Wheerci:. of San Francisco, 'onetime
slstant Secretary, Commerce .Tnd t

Labor. and Frank Lon, a railroad, at- -
torney.

Secretary nedfleld In nn address em- -
phaslzed the necessity for water, rrfll ,

and highway transportation unity.

Siberians Wipe, Out
.

tl nvnp
.. TI l

(onllnned rrom rate One , ,
termination to hold tnelr nnslrton.
until can reach them,

Enemy, .Morale Lowered
These defeats have, considerably low-

ered the enemy, morale, but the Bo.
flhevlsts nre being constantly

nnd whllo their offensive
been temporarily checked, there nro
Indications that It will be renewed
when fresh Bolshevist forces ,'rcach
tne line, I

The enemy lost so heavily in the at.
tack on the Tulgas rlbsltfon oh January
31 that the Bolshevik! refused to again
go forward and held a meeting at which
tney openiy ueDateu in question of
sertlng to the Allies. Several Bolshevik
deserters already have mado their way

the Allied UneB, and from these men
details of tho, meeting have been
learncu.

OfTenklre Partly Checked
The Bolshevlkl planned the eanlure

of Shenkursk, Taresevo and Tulgas ina simultaneous offensive. Their artillery
and raiding parties have been active on
all sectors of this front, but the first I

phaso of the offensive appears fo have
been checked. , ,

On the Dvlna. sector tho Allied troops I

havo burned the village of Upsier Tul- -
gas which frequently gave refuge to
Bolshevik attacking parties.

The enemy continued shelling the Vag.t
line at the village of Bdlshoe Ciera.l
west of Oboberakaya.t on the Vologda'
railway front.

Detnlls were ree.l....t. ....... wl,..'!...,iLcttuquur- -
.'

ters today of the bravery displayed by
a little squad of about fifteen French-
men, who were vlttlms of an enemy raid

,ci- -

v,

.. 'iw.
There'i JmitKC guuuw

'

1.

:p
LEftGEE -IJHILADELPHIA, 'THURSDAY,.

on the MltaBe of Polsliol Oxra Monday..
Mlslnklne the enmy for returning Hug-ela- n

prisoners of war. the French de-
tachment permitted tlie 'Bolshevists to '

"'" w HlCIl 'U7lfUII I IICII I

tlicfr found themselves suddenly sur- - J

rounded a force of ISO of tho enemy.
Galley up surrender, the Frenchmen

'refused and tried to flElit their mv.- -

Two- - were killed... three wert. wounded
d six were unaccounted for for a time.

Fnilr nf Hiai- - lr ,n,n..l ... u.l... ...
of tbem wounded, apparently having es- -
caped from their captors.

Stnrkliolm. Feb. C flu- - . Tim ,.

Swedish legation at 'Petrograd was
stioyed by llre'on January 20, It was an- -
nounced today. All the documents j

iwere saved, but Irreplaceable objects of 1

r.. ...si... .
CU IU!l, - -
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.. . Tl(W bet BUCK
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:
to appear for a hearing today, when '

it,,., ....u !..... ...kin..i ...i.-.l.- .. .1.- -..b,,l.,m,Lun.iniin w.u
money was demanded from lilm or be
had volunta olTeVed It to tho accused.

"

illness Is mi..i,
It was after Captain McCoacli had

wl,n hurt .ui, l,lm ,nn,l.. n tear.'!,, tint..- - w

were unable to locate the witness. At
Mils Junctlirtf Detect lc and the
'tectle from: the express company

saying tney
11S.

re- -

found
Harry .M. Berkowltr. attorney for the
accused patrolmen, asked mat tney oc
,tt.M.nrn..1 .m'W tlml. Innunmel, na
io... u... nm iher., ,r. te.ilfv there tva.
nothing Vgalnst the men. Captain Tern- - '

pest refused tins request. tie said if
Pugh binder oath testified that tho money
riven to the natrolmen was a. tree-wi- ll

offering ll ifou'ld be. a different matter.
but this had not been testified.

"Pugh Is a dangerous man and must ,

ue lounu. wm v,ui,,u.u .ciujivni.
.less these men prouuee mm Dciore 1110

trial board next .week It will go bad
with them."

The "patrolmen still stand suspended.
i ' '

A 'Wit1'Cnnftllt '

Alllfio rr lOIHW
XVihVY I,USSlUU,IlVUi

. : '

Continued ffom Pase One .
I'cernlng International . revolutlonaVy

propaganda," and declares that thp

Soviet Government .Is ready. if there
iw. nrenslnn. to enter Into n general
..r.mint ltli the Kntente Powers bn
i..it un.inrtnblni- - not tn Interfere with

Russian .Internal affairs."
jt then announces that the government

Is disposed to confer on the basis In-- 1

dlcated In tlie' note from the Peace Con-- ,
ference, a Princes' Istapds or elsewherei.
"wim an tne lowers or somo
of them 'separately, or even with some!
of the Russian-politica- l groups, at the f

request of the; Entente Powers."
In conclusion, the Kntente Powers nro

asked to inform the Soviet Government,
.without delay, where-lt- s representatives

are to go, also the date and route to be
taken.

f

11a auoui

Coiihcil
408 St.,
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STRIKE

ON PACIFIC COAST

-r .iii C. ... Ti! . T 1

3ii"" plal I Dig
in Seattle in

Various Trades .

f,i vn.wmni'fMic mtiT'WORkliKb

Tacomu Joins Pretentious
v

Walkout Gov j

crnor Promises Measures' J

'

Hy lite Press .

.Seattle, tVa.li., Feb. 6. Seattle's ge'J'
ernl strike was calletVnt the scheduled
time, 10 n. m. ,.,,1.. l'lrst reports irmn
the downtown region, said tsut union

Mreet carmen started their cars for the
barns nl. 10 o'clock, union efevator oper- -

ators In a I the large i.,,ii.iinM ohindon- -

;ed their and restaurants cioseti
.1,.!.. .1 ..'.? 1!... tt,.l mil. in rooks and!",r "" ""-- '" --

wallers left
Anir(i naieiv hu.uu uiniii.wui"'"'"i

. . , . .....'.."L f , ii' ,T.. ,teeiioti bf the l

Central t.abor ::..n late last iiitrv"'
ratifying tlie time selected previously
h., Snferenre of a Malorltv of 130

l,u '"",,u'

unions affected The genenfl strike' wajj
vailed V"ipathy heU-ee- '
Kf?
January 21 to enrorce emands for $8. '

$7 and IS ft day. for baflic trades, neip-- ;

voiVd T5rP?,,,;t.V;tme toliay. T
reported problematical whether the
walkout would Involve a majority of tlie
unions. Between 20.000 and '.'3.000 men, .

it was bellexcd, would bo affected.
May ,Ilae to Close Schools

tr.m nt tho cltv stores announced
they would rfmain open long as their
stocks last. They, will be unable to
replenish them, as thV true drivers are
Blrlklnc.

. Telephone 'operators remained at their
lobs, according reports,

.ne..i in have, lights tonight, as the
strike committee of the .Central Labor
Council exempted from the, strike order

-- .tne. engineers in tne ipumnimii,,, &

works
schools, "may be closed because of the

strike of Janitors and engineers, the
df schools stated. Mo- -

theatres will be crippled by
tjte strike M operators,

The shipyard workers, who are afflll- -

atcd with the Metal iTrades Council,
ma(e theIp demamlB whfn they an- -

nounced .they were dissatisfied with the
findings of the United States Shlpbulld- -

Ing Labor Adjustment Board, known
tne aiacy ooaru. .

5J.000 Out Already, 8ny Leaders
Charles Plez. director general of the

Fmerirenry Ieet Corporation, was
...nt..i t n .lfuVininb from Wllkes-Barr-

Pa., last night, as saying that Mie Seat- -

rtc shipyard worlvrs,. In striking, had
disregarded a pledge they mnde with
the government that they would remain
under the Jurisdiction of the. Macy ljeard
until .Marcn si.

Union labor leaders said today that
virtually members were
on strike In Senttfe. The general strike.
they said,, was the first ever called In

tne United States.
Mayor Ole Hanson issued a statement

to'day, saylng.itbat law and order would
preVnll. "Business as Usual," will be

:'4h-,- '

,
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The rerharkable ease of operation and the
unfailing accuracy of, the braking system

v

make the Stutz an ideal car fpr women

S. R. Blocksom Motor Company
'' North' Broad. Street.

WAR CHEST
To War' CJhest

Upon faith in YOUR pledges, there has
, been promised to the Red Cross arid - other

war welfare activities
t

;
..'

f Your payments to date on' account of yq'iir
pledges amountt to ' r: ,.

$il,00.0,000.00 ' ;
!

remains due frorn this district to f !"
i : i ' vtMtl'' ,"'jJiujiiioca,

.

Keep Your

Finish Your Undertaking

Wr Welfare
Chestnut PhJUdelphU

1 t

GENERAL

M6ve

OAKLAND

Washington

Associated

Mirff'SndStnSfTSlS'pSS

gnperlntendcnt

55,000,unlon

667-66-9

Subscribers:,

$15,444,107.00

$4,500,000,00

'Pledget'

February Payments Npw Due

FEBBTjFABT C, 1919
the sign at the City Hall and the arloui
city works, he asserted.

Taronm, Hh.Ii.. Feb. 6. (Uy A. I',)
At 10 o'clock, the time set for a general
walkout of union men In Tacoina, In
sympathy with thn "B.nnn nirikinir iin

1 workers, there wa small Indication thatme tieup of Industry here would be suc-
cessful Immediately.,

It Is reported that at 10 o'clock the
linemen and operators vho operate the
city light and Kver house staled they
would fight, If "necessary, to relnln their
Jobs The Member of tho A'll.cd l'rlnt-In-

Trades L'nions adhered to the com-
mands of their International ollleers, who
valued tketri against Joining a sympa-
thetic strike.

OlvnipU. Wash., ttli C (Hy A'' Hhould the need arlfe, prottctlon
mr me and propel 15 in eattie nnu
Tacoina. during tjio general strike there
will be "Immediate and ample." a
statement fssued by Oovernor Krnest
Ulster. The Governor said he was keep
ing in clofe touch with the strike sltua- -

'

Oakland, fal., Feb. Ii Two thouoiitid
3,"i'J" workers. neipers to inner
Sraf"V "e,lt " 8lrll" ''J aklna today
for ,,le rg)t ,d .cnU tlH,lneX full
mechanics with a wage Increase.

r
L'.U'I'-'L-I. I Ul' OUHjUrjliS

n,
ili.-- l 1 1'UnL.l'j tXHr 3 1 III lti
NVw 1rk, Feb. ti fBy A. P.) Vl- j-

tuallv nil bulMlne- nnernllon this.i,,i.. ,,;... .,..1 .... ..,. .,.

dared yesterday by the Uulldlng Trades
Kinploycrs' Association.

William T. Bowcn, of Indianapolis,
president of tlte International I'nlon of
Bricklayers, Marons and I'lastcrerH. sliltoday he had come here lp prevent the,
Duiminf? ,..1- - lockout from becoming

.
Acerd.nB to union onlclals. moie than

-
.
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. Hall

26.000 workers In this city are affected
by the lockout. Unless the difficulty Is
adjusted Immediately, they said. It will
be followed by a strike throughout the
I'nlteil .States nnd Panada, which will
eventually affect two million men em-
ployed In the building trades.

The Union leaders asserted that the
lockout followed unsuccessful attempts

the nylon to arbitrate differences
with employers which, tliey said, had
existed since November, when carpen-
ter went on strike for higher wages.

One-thir- d of the striking members of
the International Ladles' Garment
Workers' Union, approximately 8000
Vereons, will return to work this week
as tlie result of a settlement reached
between the union and the Dress Con-
tractors and Manufacturers' Association,
oHIolals of the strikers announced today.

The larger manufacturers still refuse
to grant the union demands It was an-
nounced that their employes would con-

tinue the strike, which was culled Feb-
ruary 3.

ratrmon, X, J.. Feb. G. The strike of
:'T,000 textile workers here was expected
to bo settled this afternoon at a Joint

meeting or manufacturers' ami em- -

ployis' committees arranged l. the war
inbor laianl.

.Rwrenre. Jla.s.. Feb. 6. tBy A. P.)
"AdU.ltl.oni1' nll"',1 thl W 1,a.l1,,!f,n

shut dotn today n connection
s.r,Ue of tlIIo workers tor u forty- -
eight-ho- week with llfty-fou- r hours'
pay. The J'emberton Mills, employing
1:00 operatives, were closed for an In-- 1

definite period, the Lawrence Duck Com-
pany's plant, employing 3600, was shut
down until next Monday, and the print
workH of the, Pacific Mills were not op-

erated because of Insufficient help.
Tlie State Board of Conciliation and

Arbitration offered Its services to the
strlKets and the general committee, of
the workers agreed to select a commit
tee to confer with the board

fall Itlter. Alu . Feb A. P.l
Officers of the American Printing

sT,.sH Itefcfc.

This February Sale
All in Values and

Company and the i

IALUES, because in spite of the sharp advance in nearly every
ntl-in- i mmnJU,, !, ,.J i. :lv..v.i wiumuuiij, uic in cust, ui luriiiiure nas oeen com-
paratively small a"nd, our intimate relations with the leading
manufacturers has enabled us to discount this to 'the utmost.
Also, now that the industrv is settling hank r.n nnf-p-hpllii-

conditions, there has been a rapid closing out of the stock hand to
make necessary room for new work and the many returning workmen.

. And we have taken full advantage of this, extending the advantage,
as is our custom, to our patrons, in the form of exceptionally low prices

exceptionally good furniture.
It exceeds in variety, because we foresaw an unprecedented demand and pre-

pared for contracting far in advance for the best part of the best product of the
most reputable makers. To say that this

m'HHlnJLlI
L-- ini M

.it'

WAN

LI

Anglo-Persia- n 8.3x1 0.C $81.50
$127.50 Anglo-Persia- n

...t.. $68.50
. 6x9

8.3x10.0
9x12... $59.75

Tapestry
$1.35 yard

Suite Solid

Wilton,
..$87.50

Wilton,

to yard

0

Fall Illver Iron Worl1

hoc

on

on

it,

wv..,,u..j, nuiiuuiiuru mm. tucir cotton
mills would bo closed for nn Indefinite
period because of lack of business and
difficulty wltli employes over working
hours. lictween 6000 and "000 workers
"nil I bo tlttown out of Th.

hate made no reply to the
operatives' demand for a

week.

.. j., Feb. 6. The strike be-
gun the woolen workers here to
enforce an eight-hou- r day has spread
to Include some of tho employes of three
more manufacturing plants. At the
Ilotany Worsted .Mills 1C00 weavers quit
work;' at the New Jercey Worsted

1000 spinners, and at
the & Huffinann
at X, J 1000 weavers. These,
together with 1100 employes of theOera Woolen .Mills, who struck tester-da- y,

make approximately 4600 now Idle.
z-- t

A
Everybody from grandfather to
the baby enjoys tooth cleaning
with SOZODONT. It flushes
every cranny, stimulates the-- cir-
culation in the gums, the
enamel without scratching, and is
wholesome and refreshing. The
after-fe- is line.

TEETH
Liquid Powder or Paste

SOLD DY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

(3 pieces) $185.00

Best Wilton Velvet, ."

yard .'

ZH
AJ

largest store ol its kind in is now a
"Fairyland of Furniture" seems trite and
tame. Literally, the vast array on our five

floors defies It demands
inspection and invites comparison and we
cordially welcome you to both of
these privileges. You will see more
furniture, more beautiful furniture, at lower
prices than you have ever seen anywhere at
any time before.

i;: l'i L

Renaissance .Living-Roo-m in

Pleasant Duty

07odont

Exceeds
Variety

A suite, ndopted from the style of the Renaissance to the requirements of
the modern American home. It is executed in solid mahogany, richly carved and embellished
and ahowinp: excellent workmanship throughout. The sprint: cushion seats are upholstered in

tapestry, which with the cane backs and dark finished wood makes a most effective
contrast. The 3 pieces complete (with cushions as shown), $185.00.

Rugs and Carpets Averaging From
to Vs Below Present Day Prices

And you have a tremendous stock to select from, a stock so diversified as to meet every
requirement; suitable for the needs of every home. Wo are closing out an immense number of
choice designs which cannot be duplicated and sacrificing many incomplete lines of
the fact that, mill prices are still advancing. Actually, the bulk of our stock is now offered
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf below present retail prices and all of it is substantially below

retail quotations elsewhere.

$116.00
Wilton, 9x12..

,$98.50 ChbicS Royal Wilton, 0x12.
$58.00 Royal Wilton, $36.00
$84.00 Royal Wilton, $56.00
$89.00 Royal
$159.00 Royal Wilton, 11.3x15 $98.50

In addition above

AKriiia

$2.75 10-wi- re

noibur,
Axmlmt.r

tl. DV

by

employment.

rale.
by

Garfield,

America

description.

exercise

Mahogany,
charminp

high-grad- e

regardless

$62.00 Best Axminstcr, 9x12 $45.00
$56.00 Seamless Velvet, 9x12 $39.75
$52.00 Seamless Velvet, 8.3x10.0 $36.50
$36 to $42 Seamlecs Tap. Brussels, 9x12 $27.50
$32 to $38 Seamless Tap. Brus., 8.3x10.6 $26.00
$54.00 High-pil- e Axminster, 9x12 $39.75
$18.75 High-pil- e Axm'r, 4.6x6.6, $9.75 to $12.75

litt, all other tixe rugs have been proportionately reduced. ""!
ai rKiut ainu Lt3a

Splendid assortment of patterns in which our lines are incomplete. Hotels, apartment
i
houses, etc., as well as householders, will do well to take speedy advantage of these values.

Best
Brussels,

q.uiuiu
Runner at

Spin-
ning

spacious

your

l&

$4 Highest Grade
Body Brussels,

$1.35 $2.25
ufetlow . OU.11H k Stnford

Half Price and makes in Persian
WliltUll &

an

companies

Company,
Forstmann Company,

polishes

FOR THE

$4.25

$2.25

general

Bigelow Hartford designs.
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